
ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBIA.

on Wiik (.at en FROM evnoPB,
Nrw Yor. July 6.

Tha iteasphin Columbia hat arrived from
Liverpool with dates to the 24th alt., being
lour days later man previous buticcs.

The steamship City of Washington arrived
rot od Tuesday.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The U. S. tteam fripnte Niagara arrived at

Liverpool on tbm 22J alt., and the shipment
of the cable commenced forthwith.

The proceedings in parliament wero of lit n.
tle Importance.

The elections In France Dossed off onielly.
In Paris, the Government elected seven of
their candidates add the opposition three, vis:
M. M. Carnot, Goodchonx and Cavaignac.
A despatch in the London Times, however,
throws a donbt on the tatter's return.

MB. DALLAS DINES Mr IT II THE
QUEEN.

On Monday evening, Juna 22d, Her Ma-4t- v

had a dinner nartv at Buckingham Pal
ace. The company included his Imperial
Iliclinesa the Archduke Maximilian of Aus
tria, her Hoval Highnesa the Duchess of
Kentrker Royal llighnessthe Princess Koy-I- ,

his Itoyal Highness Prince Frederick at
William of Prussia, the Duchess of Beccleuch
the Bavariun Minister (Baron de Cot to,) the
United States Minister and Mrs. Dallas,
Lord John Russell, Lady Augusta Bruce,
Lord Panmure Riant Hon. Sir Charles
AVnnd. Lientanant-Uenera- l Sir Colin Camp
bell, Sir George Cooper, Count Zichy, Couot
Hadik, Baron de Pont, Baron de Bruck,
Captain Alphonso Wissisck, Dr. Trogher,
Lord Charles Fitzroy, and Baron Mollka.

The process of shipping the cable on the
Agamemnon at Greenwich was going briskly
forwnrd. and attracted large numbers of of

visitors. Up to Suturdav, the 29th ly
inst., nicety-eigh- t miles of the coil bad been k
taken on board.

STILL LATER.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.
The Bauk of France has roducod the rate

f intoraar..
The Spanish-Mexica- n question assumed a

threatening aspect.
A mutiny has occurred among the native

troops in India, who bave taken possession
of Delhi and massacred the Lnropeao. r
dents.

The Jewish oaths bill has passed the House
of Commons by a large majority.

The opponents of the French Government
bave only elected half a dozen members of
the Legislature.

The Paris correspondent of the London,
Times mentions the rumor of a serious plot
connected with the recent election movement
Foor Italians on whom papers and fire arms
were found, had been arrested.

SPAIN.
The advices from Madrid state that the

Epanuh and Mexican Ministers had a long
conference, without improving the Mexican
question. In fact the situation of affairs be-

tween the two countries is considered as crit-

ical.
The English and French Ambassadors at

Madrid were striving to eueci a reconciua
linn.

The report that General Concha had sent
vessels to lue coast oi aiexico, is juhy tuu

' firmed.
Later advices State that the Mexican Min-

ister uositivelv intends to leave Madrid in

tha coarse of the week, if not previously re
ognized in that capacity.

RUSSIA.

The Czar has started on the German tonr,
previously resolved upon.

A despatch from Trieste announces anoth
er victory or the Circassians over iue hub
iSaus, in which the luUer lost 1000 men.

WILLIAM L. MARCY.

There could not bave been a more solemn
and imoressive event connected with the

--fciffhtv.first anniversary of American Inde-

pendence than the suddeu decease of William
L. Marcv. It bas been recorded as a rortu
note incident that three of the ercat men of
the early days of the Republic should have
breathed their last on tnai eaerea oay, ana
the death of Mr. Marcy will servo to identify
him with the ereat event that the whole
nation was rejoicing over at the time he ex-

pired. That the people of all parties will

rriove over the departure of this emiueut
man cannot be doubted ; for he was indispu- -

bly the most able and the most distinguished
member of tbe dominant party of the United
States.

William Lamed Marcy was born at Stnr-bride- e,

Worcester county, Massachusetts,
December 12tb, 17SC. He was educated
liberally, graduating at Brown University,
Providence, It. I., in the year 1808. lie
studied for tbe bar and was admitted to prac
tice at Trov. N II.. and immediately took a
leading part as a Democrat in tbe politics of
the any, sustaiuing tbe measures oi jeuerson
and Madison in regard to our foreign policy.
Durinc tbe war with Great Britain be served
as a voluutecr in tbe military defence of the
State. He was appointed Recorder of tbe
city of Troy in the year 1816, but was re
moved by Gov. De Witt Clinton, in 1818,
uwing to bis siding with Mr. Van Buren iu
opposition to bis administration. On the
success of the party, Gov,
Yates rewarded Mr. Marcy by appointing
bim, In the year YbZ, to the ollice or Aiiju
tant General ol the blato, and be then re
moved to Albany. He was one of tbe eurli
est and most important members of tbe
fa'nous "Albany Regency," which coLt o led
for a lone time tho movements of the Dem
ocratic party in the State, and exercised
miirhtv influence in tbe politics of the
ftatiou. In 1823 he was appointed State
Comptroller, and in 1829 one of the Associate
Justices of tbe Supreme Court. Tbe latter
cilice he resigned in 1S31, when he was elec.
ted United States Senator. He resigned his
place in tbe Senate in 1832, having beD
elected Governor of the btato. He was re
elected Governor in 1831 aud 1836, but in
1838, when be was nominated for a fourth
time, be was defeated by Hon. William 11

bewara. from tu.it time Mr. Marcy re
mained in private life, until tho elevation of
Air. 1 ulk to tbe l'reeulency, when he was
appointed Secretary of War, performing the
duties of the office with signal ability during
the whole term or lour years a term ol unu
sua! difficulty, since the responsibility of tbo
war with Mexico rested almost solely npon
bim, After Gen. Taylor's accession to tbe
Presidency, Mr. Murcy returned to New
York, where he labored assiduously to heal
the dissensions among tha New York De-

mocracy, which had almost entirely destroyed
tha power of tbe party in the Stat. Iu
bis efforts in this buhulf be lost many friends
among imi "nunker wing or the Duuiocmu,
and tlfte operated to defeat his nemiuution
for the Presidency by the Baltimore Cooveo.
tion of 1852. Franklin Pierce obtained the
Domination and was elected t aud it was the
most fortunate thine for his administration
that be should have selected Mr. Marcy for
tbe olUce of Secretary of State an office
that be administered with great ability during
ma wuuie oi lua rresiueuuai leim. t'hua

a. Iinlletui.

Tbi Mortaitv at Mo.ntkveio.A letter
la the London Times, bearing date May 6tb.
estimates tha nnmber of deaths from yellow
fiver at Montevideo at from 1100 to 1C00,
jhlchia a heavy drain frtsra population ofj
iwai vuv iJ.wv.-
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Democratic; State Nominations.
For Governor at

Gon. WILLIAM P. PACKER,
OF LYCOMING COUNTY.

Judges of the Supreme Court,
Hen. WILLIAM STROKO.of Berk Coaatr.
Uou. JAMKS THOMPSON, of Erie Coanty.

For Canal Commissioner,
MMROO STRICKLAND,

Of C1IESTBB COl'NTT.

C2"Tbe Fourth of July was celebrated
this place, as nsoal of late years, by the a

different S'tbbatb schools in the shady groves
near town. The day was fine and the weather
pleasant.

C"Tbe weather seems to have become
settled at last, and there is a prospect of
securing the hay crops in good order. The
river has fallen rapidly.

It will bo seen by the advertisement
II. Y. Fbilinq, Esq., that he keeps regular
on band, for sale at the store of Friliko
Grant, a variety of papers and magazines,

C3T Chakoe of Time. The cars for Slia.
mokin and Mt. Carinel now leave this place

at 81 o'clock, A. M., an hour later than
before. The change took place on Wednss
day last

3"Tok Crops. Although the weevil has
severely injured the wheat crop fu this neigh
borhood, and in some of the adjoining conn- -

ties, still, we bave reason to believe that the
injury is not as serious nor as extensive aB

some imagine. If oven the crop of the whole

State was a fuilnre, it would bave no great
effect npon the supply or the price in the
city markets. In some of the States the
crops are lnrger and heavier than nsual. On
an average, we bave no doubt, the crop of
this year is fully equal to that oi last. We
anticipate no such high prices as are talked
of by some who imagine that a few couuties,
or even the whole State, can materially affect
prices. W e have no doubt that before the
close of the year, wheat will be selling
again at $1,50 per bushel.

IJ3 Tiik Nkw Stkam Flocriko Mill, which
Messrs. Snyder k Harrison are erecting in
this place, will be put into operation next
month. Tbe building is a substantial brick
structure. Tbe stack or chimney is forty-fou- r

feet high, and built in the most approved
style. Mr. Campbell, the t, is
making a good job.

Tho mill, if properly conducted, will be a
profitable investment as well as a great con
venience. The builders are mechanics of
limited means, who deserve every encourage
ment in undertaking an enterprise that reflects
great credit on their perseverance and indus-

try.

Improvements. Mr. E. Y. Bright has
greatly improved the front of bis store by a
heavy cornice above tbe first story, and a
range of paDel work on the roof, in front.

Frederick Lazarus, Esq., we observe is
taking out the front of his dwelling, and
making extensive repairs.

Sheriff Weise, who purchased the "Law- -

renco House," intends raising tbe front ano-

ther story, and erect new back buildings,
including a dining room forty feet deep. Tbe
property is a good one and has fallen into
good bands. The Sheriff has always been
one ot the most enterprising men in our
Borough. Shoria Covert aUo contemplates
adding an additional story to his Hotel, with
wings on either side. These improvements
would add greatly to oar Hotel accommoda
tions.

ttsr ine death or lion. w. h. Marcy is
noticed everywhere with profound reeret.
His abilities as a diplomatist, and bis admin
Islrative talent were, perhaps, superior to
any living statesman in the Union or else
where. His great abilities were only bceiu
ning to be properly appreciated, when death
suddenly summoned him to a higher tribunal.
His famous letter to Chevalier Hulsemun iu
the affair of Martin Koszta, and his letter to
ine i eace touierence at fans, ure monu
ments of his comprehensive ability.

94 jibtiSEYs itBAFERs. we refer our
readera to the advertisement of Geddes.
Marsh k Co., of Lewisburg, manufacturers
of Huesey's Reapers. Also to tbe card of a
number of farmers wbo were present at a trial
of different Reapers in Montour county.

C3T Tbe sale of tho main liue of the public
works seem to moot with general approba.
tion. Before tbe sale was ejected, a few
politicians and some of tbe papers kicked
considerably against the measure, but cince
the sale, a large majority of tbs proL have
come to the coucluaion that the Slate bat
been fortunate in its release from an incubus
on its prosperity.

C3 Tbs following rula of Court, iu regard
to notice is important to Executors aud Ad
ministrators, v;Ler tbe widow claims $300
worth of property, under the Act of Astern
bly exempting property to that amount, for
ber osa. The rule, which is proper one.
was established by Jodgd Jordan in January
last

It ia ordered by the Court, That in future
wlion' the widow claims 300 worth or person
al property of ber bosband.'it shall be tha
duty of toe Executor or Administrator of
the deceased toeuuse notice to be inserted in
one of the newspapers published in the Couu
ty Town, three weeks, that the widow bas
made her selection, aud that it will preson
tea to tne urpban Lour', lor approval, on
day certain, to be designated in tha notice.- -
1 ua expenses to be paid out of tbe estate..
AdopUd in Northumberland county, Janna

' Ty D, 197 7,

eLKANinot from ots HEiQUBORt).
w..t i.. A RnrW haa be- -iuauai va a va J V. -a I

eome tha editor of tha Independent iTess, a.
which makes its appearance in new drew. tw0
Mr, Snyder bas the experience ai well as ibe
ability to make a good

.

paper. 1 -

.0 mt i I A .I.AH w

Jacob Miller, together with bis tools, furni- -

tore. 4c. was deatroved bv Ere on Friday I

. .. er.
afternoon, the 3d instant. It was probably

on fir, b, a child playing with matches.
Loss about $1500. Insurance $900. Poli-

tics is getting high in young Snyder county,

Col. Eyer and Thomas Bower are named as one

candidates for Senator. The appointment of
G. L. Shindel as Post Master gives gene
satisfaction. A better appointment could

not have been made. A notice for a Bank the
Selinsgrovo is advertised

Dahvilli. Peter Baldy, jr., of Danville,
received a boat load, (1600 bushels) of wheat
from Baltimore. It was Canada beat. In
Formerly, Danville rent large quantities of
wheat to market. Cut they now consume
more than they produce. Rudolph Secbler
dif.d on Saturday week last, tged 85, the
oldest citizen in Danville. He voted for Gen by

Washington for President. Application for
new Bauk, the "Keystone Bank," is adver-

tised. The Danville Bunk makes application
for an increase of capital. An annual meet
ing of the stockholders or the S. R. N. k
W. B. Telegraph will be held on Tuesday,
the 14th.

J"Tlie following verses were handed to us

for publication, by the author, Hartman It.
KnoPble, who is a candidate for Prothonotary.
They purport to be translated from the Ger
man original by the same author. In regard
to their originality there cuobe no qupstioo.
Hypercritical individuals may furl inclined to
find fault with tho author, in making himself

the hero of his own epic. But be bad a mo in

tive a commendable one too. He is a can
didate, and by blending business with liters
turo, be economises time as well as expense.
Heretofore, friend Knaible has been down on
os, as being, iu his opinion, somewhat hetero.
dox, and somewhat deficient in our taste for
codfish but that, he says, is past. Besides,
he has discovered that the only way to let
the peoplu know, that he is a candidate, is to
have his name in our English and German pa-

pers.
For the American

The 4th July, tho Birth day of tho
independence.

(the anlhor translated from the gernten original.)

rriumph, Triumph, victoria here,
The Sltue Birthday from the independence is

mere.
Joyful! for tvery one, who have a voice in

luct.
To bring thyn creator, one byme this day for

the act,
Therefore i tbnnk cod as a Fre'emnn alone.
Ou whose account lam, through tbyo servant

Washington.

1 pray also to the, o, Lord ; giro strength.
wisdom and intelligence,

Our President, to govern our Laud of tbe in- -

peudence.
Also others who keep offices, great or small.
To keep uprightness, fnilbfull in every thing

. at all,
pray ror our old good Northumberland,

Vich is Known as to tbe throughout demo
cratic meassur bound.

To Keep however the democratic doctriuo of
faith,

Aod let not false republicanismus deprive her
from tha stake.

After i bave given the omuipoteuce my byme
prayer aud bong,

I tbot soma thing of my duty most bo done,
Tbe Bible that holy Buock most be read,
And near wnut eua lurougn our savioar

speak,
And i reud and found the savioar'a Law,
Mau I you most love tby Neighbor, that is

true wbut I saw.
I. thot lone, and thot much, but before i

quitt my Labor.
I. concluded that every Democrat in North.

umberland id my Neighbor.

I. love you all therefore, and will serve you
as a faithful! Kuigbt.

When you is willing to elect me as Protbon- -
uotar iu the fullest Right. -

And i give Notice to you all without distinc-
tion, tlmt i am bound

To houud you up this month, and make the
rouuu.

Certaiuly my hand and friendship will not
ion,

When you can elect me, to such office with
bail.

i am
respectful! your obedit nt servant.

H. H. KNQiBLE,
Elysburg. Shamokin twp., July 4, 1657.

Tijk Weathkb ok June. The mean tem
perature of June, as ascertained by the ther
mometer at the l'cnnsylvania Hospital, was
6'JJ degrees, which is two degrees below the
average lor the lust SZ years, and is .tbe cool.
est June since 184(i. Tho mercury indicated

tcuiperulure of 89 degrees ou the 2Ulh.
which kus the highest of the mouth, aud of
f)J degrees ou the bill, ahlch was tbe lowest.
1 be amount of ram was 74 inches. Iu June.
1855, there fell withiu a fraction cf 8 ioches.
viz: 7.U4 inches, which is tbe greatest auiount
on record ut tbe Hospital, for Juno. The av.
erage amount of raiu for Juue, for the last
zi) years, is inches.

Tiik Grkat United Btatks." The largest
valley in tbe world is the Valley of the Mis
sissippi, which contains 500,000 square miles,
ami is one oi most prouuc regions of the
globe. 1 bo largest lake in the world is lake
Superior, 450 miles in length. The greatest
natural bridge in tho world is that over Co
nor ireuit, irgiuaia, winch extends across
chasm 80 fret wide and 250feet deep at the

uuuora oi wnicn a creeu nowa.

Liabilittop Stakeuoldkrs. In the Su
perior Court, this morning Chief Justice Net
son delivered an opiuioo on the question
uan stBKenoiders be made to refund money,
paid ou tbe rosult of a race T Tbe charge of
the Court was to the effect that all such wa
sera were in this State illegal, and that th
logins party could recover of the stakeholder!
if fce was notified of their attention te . recede I

from tbe original bargain at any time before
he actually paid tbe money, jr, however, 'he
paid over the stakes to the winner, before anv
such notice was received from the losers, theu
ho cannot be held liable. Tbe Question is ona
of much interest in tbe sporting world. Bos
ton journal.

Soi'tuebh Sentiment. The Wilmington
(N. C.) Commercial contains tho following
expression an opinion relative to Kansas af
fairs : "We confess that we are over anxious
about the result. Of course, wa would prefer
that Kansas shall be a Slave State but not
wttUout the consent of thtpeaple exm-esse- by
thtir votes. Were woreenlertaiu a different
sentiment, we would at once repudiate tbe
priuciple npon which the election of Mr. Ba- -

cbanau Is predicated.'

There are in Boston Mass., 027 person! of
the name of Smith, 873 Browna, 297 Sullivana,
Z39 Claris, 20S Johnsons, )es Joint

A Goop Cow. The last camber of tha
Chester County 7mes, elves a statement of

, , - . .

cow wnicn is ownea. oy uenries... w imams,.

iincft tha extraordinary amount of twenty
pounds of butter in seven days. v doubt

"n?nerAW M DeRWn w
RnnldiBftnraPt) Ihni tri u mm ht 1- lv. v - a wmhw'ws mi

roor brindle j ber feed was six quarts of few

mixed reed per day r the average field or milic
i C i .

imy - one ana a nan per aay anouuv

JtSSL had
a cow. the M.

property of William Dunwoody, of Delaware
county, that yiolded 17 pounds of butter in

ween. ,

TiiBCnorsw Mahvlahd. Harvest com
menced in Charles aod St. Mary' counties, the
Md., on Monday lust bat operations were im
peded by frequent rains. So far, however, be

wet wheatber, it is taidtas done serious
injury to the grain. The army wormoas

from 8t, Mary's eounty, after doing
much damnee ana the Ininrad corn is putting
oat airaln quite vigorously. The tobaco

St. Mary's county is sid to be growing
nneiy.

Rkv. Cbarlxs W dsworth --The honorary
decree af Doctor of Divinity has been con
ferrcd npon the Revd. Charlce Wadswoith

the New York University.

"Vai.ur cf Horsr Fmhw. A pair of horses
were offered for sale In Cincinnoti, last week.
for 8370, but the purchaser thinking the
amount too laree. offered sixteen cents a
pound. The horses wore token to an adjoin
ing hayscale, and weighod 2350 pounds, mak
ing their value Jit.

o
Tua Crops Wibt.- -A correspondent of

the Cincinnati Gazette says that he has
watched the crops for forty years, and he
thinks that in Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, and
Kentucky, there will be a larger crop harves
ted tho coming season tnnn ever oeioro.

Sinoclar. The Milwauki (Wis.) Free
Democrat says thot two persons named Lynch
rather anil son, were Killed oy iigninmfr in
Muskeco last week, while the sun was shin
ins in all its splendor. They were at work

a field.

Momc "Ltkch Law" ik Iowa. A gang of
horse thieves had for some time forested tbe
neighborhood of Wapsapincon river, and the
people of that reeion at leneth turned out in

pursuit, beveral were capiuren aim m irwi
nniler the code of "Judge Lynch"' commenced
which resulted in tbe conviction of Tonr, two
of whom were hung on the 24th ult., one was
hung on tbe 2Cth, aud a rourta was snot.

CcIcgvapMc .fletos.
Dreadful Railroad Arcldent Four Killed and

Twenty Wenndrd.
Cincinnati Ji lt 2. A train of cars on

the Marietta and Cincinnati R.iilroad, while
crossing the duneerous treslle work, twelve
miles west ol MuntittarA esteruuy morning, met
with an accident that might havo been iore-see- n

bv anv ncraou acquainted with the road.
A car ran off the track, and full a distance of
fiftv-tbre- e feet, dashing it to pieces. The car
contained thirty passengers, four of whom
were killed and twenty wounded. Among
the dead Wm. G. lticbardeon, of Boston.

Washington. July 2. A letter received
here from tbe Surveyor General of California
states that rancbe "ltio do los Americunas,
liri heen confiirmed to Joseph L. Folsom.
It contains over 35,000 acres, aud is said to
be worth 5000.000. The 'rernaniles
Ilanche." confirmed to 1). L. lerandez and
others contains nearly 18,000 acres. I wo

Ran Francisco town lots containing a little
more than 3 acres in extent, have beeu con
firmed to Jacob 1. Lecse and others.

St. Louis, July 2. Advices from I.eaTcn'
worth. Kansas flute tbut on tne - j uit.
James Lyle, tbe Recorder aud Postal Clerk
of tbe couutrv. was killed by a Free Stute
man. named Holler. Tbe affray grew out of
an election to fill vacancies by tbe City Cpun
cil of Leavenworth- - Holler was arrestod.
There was much excitement rosulting from
the affair, and a riot was apprehended.

Ai.banv, J nly 2 The Court of Appeals
bos iut given Ks dicisiou in relation to tne
New York Police Bill. The decision de
clares the bill to be Constitutional, six of the
judges agreeing to the decision, aud two dis
senting.

Washington, July 4.

The President has offered the appointment
of Surveyor Generul of Utah to Colonel Jack
1 lu vp. to settle the question or seiners
rights, aod also to apportion the Government
lumls.

Tho inhabitants of Utah do not exaecd 50,.
000, two thirds of whom are women. They
are priucipallv English foreigners, and unac-
customed to tho use of arms. The Govern
ment anticipates no open conflict with the
United States forces. Ibe weoKiy irain
from California to Utah would afford reiu
forcementa if accessary.

Front WonhlngtoB

Kansas Affairs The Course f Gov. Waller,
Wasiiinoto.v, July C.

The affairs in Kansas have formed the sub
ject of Cubinet deliberation since tho receipt
of the resolutions ol the tjeorgia aud

Democratic State Conventions, con-

demnatory of the course of Governor Walker.
Although bis conduct is uot entirely approved
of by the Administration, it will Gvui'y sus- -

tuiu him, believing that be acted with wisdom I

and justice iu advising a submission of the
Constitution to a vote of the people, aud lliul
be thus followed a safe line of policy. I he
Southern attacks are considered as ungracious
iu view of tbe fact that be was sent to Kunsus
by an administration pledged to tho defence
of the Southern rights, aud opposed to tbe
Toneka Constitution ; and in conformity with
which policy Gov. Walker is now claimed to
be acting.

1 be views of the Administration, carefully
elaborated, will, there ia reuson to believe,
soou be offkiully promulgated,

From Kaosaa,

The Democratic Convention Ransom
nominated-fo- r Congress The Course of

.1

Governor Walker SupporUd.
' . St. Locis, July 6.

Kansas datea to tbe 3d lost., bave been
received bere,
- Tbe Pemocratic Convention to nominate a

candidate for Congress, met at Lecoinpton oo
the 2d inet. Judge Elmore presided over
tbe body.

Itansom, or Michigan, was
nominated by two thirds vote over Hon,
Ely Moore.

A resolution endorsing the policy ol Uov
ernor Walker, and expressing a determina
tion to support bim, was adopted.

A resolution to adopt tbe Constitution to
be framed by tbe Constitutional Convention
whether it ia submitted to tbe people or not,
was lost by a vote of 40 yeas to 41 nava.

Many distinguished gentlemen were pres
ent, and tbe festivities concluded with D

extensive barbacue.

Freos lUa Betavra af Brlgbaaa Yamnf

Sr. Locis, J uly 6.

Tbe Deseret News of May 27th announces
tbe return of Brigbam Youog and bit party,
after an absence of sixteen days.

I be prospect or a Plenteous harvest in
tha Territory ia reported as flatteriBir.

Ths papers furnish bo general news.

Ta peaih alHr. Mttif,
A lia nt, Joly 6.

Mr. Marry died at tbe San Bond notel. at
Ballston, at noon on Saturday last. He
complained f a pain In bis side shortly after to
breakfast. lie walked to the ouice oi .ur.
More, but not finding him, he returned to bis
room at the hotel. The Doctor came In a of

minutes after, and on going to Mr. Mar-
ty's room, fonnd bim dead, lying on the
conch with an open book on his breast. lie

partly written a letter to tbe Hon. John
uotls.

Tbe Common .Council of this city have
sent deputation to bring the remains from
Uuiiaton to tbis city, ror tbe purpose or inter-
ment.

Great preparations are making here for
funeral. The remains will leave for Al

bany by a special train, and will
received by tbe Burgesses Corps and es-

corted to the Capitol. The funeral ceremo
nies are nxed Tor Wednesday, when the ser
vices will be under the direction of tbe Rev.
Drs. Sprague, Hatch and Welsh.

uu'iness will be suspended during tne
ceremonies, t he Common Council all the
Societies and tbe notabilities of tbe city and
viciuity will attend Invitations have been
sent to prominent individuals of other cities.

A committee of tbe Burgess Corps bave
the matter in band, and their programme of
arrangements indicate a splendid Tuneral
pagcaut.

fsRCOND PKSrATCII.J
77, Funeral Arrangements,

Albant, June 8, Evening.
The Committee of Arrangements for the

funeral of Hon. Wm. L. Marcy, met at niue
clock tins evening.

I be following despatch, received by telu
graph, was read, viz :

"WAsni.NOTon Citv, July 6.

To J. Vandcrpool, Esq., Chairman and
1'resKlent ol the Committee of Arrance
ments : Every member of tbo Cabinet would
derive a mournful satisfaction in attending
the funeral obsequies of an old and valued
friend and companion ; and nothing but tbe
pressure of important business will prevent
them perlornniig this sad duty.

(Signed) James Uixbaicaw.
Replies to the invitation of the Committee

were hIso received from Fill-
more and Ex-Go- Seymour, regretting their
inability to attend. Gov. King, Hon. Ham-
ilton Fish, and Hon. Washington Hunt, sig
nified their intention to be present.

Major General Wool has accepted the in-

vitation to art as Grand Marshal of the dny.
The fire department held a meeting tbis
evening, aud resolved to turn out in a body.

Fruna Kansas Democratic I'oavsatlon.
St. Loliu, J uly 7.

An unpublished ietter to the Republican
says, tbe Democratic Convention al Leconip-to- n

was one tbird composed of a majority of
men, but the whole Democratio

party support Uovernor W alter s inaugural,
and favor the submission of tbe new Consti
tution to the people.

Aiesolulions were adapted by ine conven
tion excluding all sectional distinctions,
adopting the Cincinnati platform, aud assu
ming the uamo of the Maliouul Democracy
of Kansas, embiacing Democrats, whether
from the North or buulh.

Guv. Walker was invited to address tbe
Convention, which be did with great effect.

Ex-Go- Kaiisom s election to Congress
was regarded as certain.

GTmTOjJonbcnce.

(Knrtna Suntiary American.)

SUNDAY 8CH00L CELEBRATION IN
SHAMOKIN.

Mh. Epitoh :
Pursuant to public notice, a grand Sab

bath School celebration Came off' here on the
4th. Early in the morning tbe scholars aud
officers of the schools, aud a vast coucourse
of citizens were assembled ia front of the
Udd Fellows Hall. They were there mt by
tho bhamokiu Guards, commanded by Capl
Kasu; und our excellent brass Baud, under
their leader, Cupt. Mc Arthur.

Tho Kev. 1'. Bird and Copt. F. C. Clark
were appointed Chief Marshalls for tbe day.
After urranging everything getting the
teachers and children iu ranks and unfurling
our banners, we took up our "line of march."
Tho procession was lurge, there being over
three hundred children. I he military display
was highly creditable to the commaudiug
oQicer and the. Bond performed their part
admirably. 1 he banners were nomeruuB,
appropuale aud patriotic.

"Jong livo the name or w nshingtoa,
'God aud our nativo land," "we love our
institutions," "our Sabbath Schooln," "tbe
nurseries of piety," "independence forever,"
"in God wo trust, end "Liberty were to be
seen among tho number. The slurs and
stripes, freedom's standard sheet, floated
proudly over the military.

When we bad marched through several of
tbe streets, wo repaired to the grovo, where
very coinlorluule seuts bad been prepared tor
our rticeplion. 1 bere . were uow al least
six hundred persons on the ground. After a
prayer had been offered up by the Rev. Mr,
Tannyhill, the Hon. JOHN P. HKLFEN- -
STEIN was unanimously chosen President,
Voon lani.g tbo chair be made a very
interesting aud appropriate, though brief
addresF.

He stated tbut when a child of one year
af age, be had been tuken by bis parents, iu

blladelpbia, to tbe first noniversarv of Ame- -

rican independence. That he thanked the
giver of every blessing that be been per--

united to celebrate bis eiqhty jirst with us.
His addreFg was listened to with much pleas
ure, coming as it did from a Revolutionary
veteran.

Josiab Reed, Beuj. McCloe, Copt. Ton
Gaskin. Dr. W. Atwater, Dr. J. Pursell
W. W. Hays, D. N. Lake, Esq., J. Snyder
and W, 11. Churington were elected ice
Presidents ; J. F. Kennedy and Dr. J. J. John
Secretaries.

Tbe Declaration of Independence was then
read by Col. W. L. Scott, in a very able aud
satisfactory ninauer.

Tbe next thing in order, though not the
least in importance, was refreshments. The
ladies of Shamokiu certainly deserve a great
deal of credit for the liberality and taste
,,ieT manifested in preparing for tbe occasion.
Notwithstanding the great number of persons
present, there was i superabundance ol every
thing, and all, too, gotten up in the very
neatest manner. After we bad all partaken
heartily of tbe bounties, tbe table was cleared
off and we took seats.

A very pleasing and patriotic address wet
delivered by ine lie v. ur, uonman, aner
wiacb Dr. Atwater was called to tbe staoa
lie entertained ut for some time with an
impromptu poem, delivered in bit usual
pleasant fiee and easy style. It was highly
appreciated and won for bim considerable
honor. Col. Scott then spoke. His address
was interesting and adapted to the occasion,

Tbe confectionaries being distributed among
tbe scholars, J. F. Kennedy was called out,
to which be responded in a brief address to
the Sabbath School scholars. The school
having sung a beautiful hymn, we prepared
to return to town.

The Band was again in readiness, anO,

While the weateat strains 0 mule
Were walled on the

we marched to tbe hall, where we disbanded
and returned to our respective homes, feeling
thankful to God for hit guidance and direc-
tion through tbe past year, and invoking bit
blasting lor time to eome. .........v r. rJ. tuttttbsi tLtisscux,

Bbtmokto, Joly 6, 18ST. Secretary,

From Trevorton.
Trstorton, Jury fl, 1857.

Rom? AwRRtCAW Dear Sir t
Thinking thai a few lines may be of interest
your readers of the American, showing bow

the good people of Trevorton enjoyed tbe na-
tion's birthday, 1 will undertake to inform yon

tbe day's events. The morning of tbe
Fourth was opened with firing of cannon
(which by the way is an old car-axl- e bored
out.) However it did very well when we
had no other. We also had a parade of the
Fantastical in full uniform, and with a
splendid banner, on which they had inscribed:
"The ScrvtendyiLe Artillery and Bungtown I

r,. n n 'i . .: l -Duuuiiwn, i m-j- r creaieu quue seusauuu, i nui.nirr. 1 nereoy announce that I pre-i- t
being the first time they hove appeared in I sent myself to the Democracy of tbe county for

tbis place, in tbe afternoon tbe Udd Jf el- -

lows paraded about the town, preceded by If
our new Brass Band, after which they march-
ed to the grove, out of town, and listened to
an excellent address, delivered by your fellow
townsman, Gen. Clement, after which they
returned and partook of a supper prepared
for them at II. B. Weavers Hotel, uur
Brass Bacd. under the leadership of Thomas
Foulds, jr., acquitted thomselvoa very well,
tor tbe snort time tney nave tueir insiro.
ments.

YOUNG AMERICA.

(For th Banbury American I
M a. Editor :

I observe in the papers the names of a
number of persons as candidates for the
office of Prothonotary. I bave nothing to
say against either, aud some of them, I have
no doubt, would in time make good officers.
My purpose is to recommend James Beard,
the present incumbent, whom we all know
has given universal satisfaction during, the
past six years he has been in office. Mr.
Beard has all the necessary experience,
speaks English aud German, and is always
obliging and attentive, and will, therefore,
receive tbe support of many, without distinc- -

.00 ol purty AUGUSTA.

A CARD.

HUSSEY'S REAPER.
We the undersigned farmers of Montour

and adjoining counties were at the trial of
Mower on the 22d of June 1657, on the
farm of John Mowrer in Muhoning township,
Montour county. Three Machines were
brought Into the field, uamely : Uussey's 1m
proved Kaper and Mower manuiacturea ny
Oeddes Marrh jr Co., ol L.ewisourg. ri.,
Mannv's Pateut. manufactured at Hoosick
Falls, N. Y., and Kelt-hum'- s manufactured at
Reading by Boat $-- Spangler. Tbe machines
were worked by the owners or agents. Af
ter seeing tbe operation of the three ma
chines, we give our preference to the II us.
sey Reuper aod Mower, for tbe following
reasons.

I. We think it is the most durable ma
chine.

2. It costs less than the Manny's and the
Ketchum'e.

3. It is very simple in its construction and
not liable to get out of order.

4. It is manufactured in this section or ibe
country.

And we would say to our neighbors, thai
if you want a good, durable and reliable Kee
per and Mower, get oue of the Uussey's Im
proved Muchities- -

Wm. Yorks, O W Rishel.
Samuel Yoiks, Stephen F Huberts,
David Roberta, 1 eter Uishel,
Jacob Secbler, Sr., Mulhias Applcman,
Duvid Davis, Solomon lti bel,
David Clark, John Gearheort,
Peter Heiubach, J Stanley Gearheart,
Majberry Genrheart, W m Secbler,
Lufuyotlu Sechlur, A B Cummings.

Bkotiieki.t A rFECTiojc. IJave you got a
sister T Then love and cherish her with
holv friendship, but if you havn't got any sis
ter of your own, take some other feller's sis
ter, aud love her. There will be no use, how
ever of your trying to get any body's sister to
love vou unless you dress in garments pro
cured at the Ilrowu Stone Clothing Hall of
Rockhill k Wilson. Nos G03 and 905 (new
style) Chestnut street, above Sixth 1 biludef
pbiu.

MARRIAGES.
In Danville, on tho 2Mh inst., by tbe Rev.

J. Stover. Mr. Hickman rraine, of lrevorton
and Mrs. Mary Kllis, of Danville.

On the 21st ult by the Rev. J Fritxinger,
Mr. Aaron Lucas to Mh-- s Sarah Ochfet.r.dcr
both of Upper Mabanoy,

Ou the 23d ult.. by the same. Mr John
Brower. to Miss Polly Groh, both of Jackson
township.

On the 28th ult., by the same, Mr. Isaac
Deppin, to Mist Brcsilla Brower, both of
Jackson twp.

lu this place on the 4th inst., by F. Lnxa,
rus Esq., Mr. Henry Miller, of Le wit barf, to
Miss Mary Bower or t.iU l.icn.
i j , a

Cjjc flai-licls-
.

Philadelphia Market.
July 8, 1857

Graix. Wheat Sales or prime new
Pennsylvania red at $1 BiQil 87 and 1 90
fur good white. Bye Pennsylvania at SI 10
cents. Corn Sales of old yellow at 85 cents
Uats is selling at fr ct per bushel.

Clnversecd Sales of prime at $6 50 per
C4 lbs.

Whiekey Salet at 32 ctt. ia bbla. and
in hhds., at Si cents.

SUNBTJEY PBICE CURRENT.

Wheat, . . 4i 00 Butter, . - S
Rye. .... 1 13 Egg, ... 13
Corn, ... 87 Tallow, ... 18

Oats (0 Lard, ... 14
13 uck wheat, . 75 Pork, .... 8
Potatoes, . I 00 Beeswax, 85
Flaxseed, 1 35 Diicd Apples, 1 35

New Advertisements.

lOOOIbs of C arpet Rags
WANTED at the store of E. Y. Bright A

are constantly receiving a fresh
supply of Goods, thus offering to the public the
largest and moat desirable assortment

July It. 1857.

PAPERS & MAGAZINES.

THE New York I.fdfsr, Parlor Casket, Flag
our' Union, r'rank Lealie'a Illustrated

Nswepaper, Ballou's Pictorial, National Police
O'axette, Weekly Novellette, Waverly Msgaxiae,
and Harper's Weekly Journal of Civilisation.

Also, Harper's Magazine, Goday's Ladv's
Book and Putnam's Magazine, just received and
for tale by 11. Y. FKILINO.

Suubury, July It, 1857.

To the Electori of Northumberland
County.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
the Democratic voters of Northumberland

eounty that he is a Candidate for ooailnalioa
for the ollice of

PROTHONOTARY.
Having had much eiperienea in the legal pro
feaaion he is thoroughly acquainted with the du-
ties of the office, and should be be nominated
and elected he will make every effort to diachaiga
faithfully his duty as an altieer.

CHARLES J. DRUKEB.
Punbury, July It, 185T.

7b th Electori of Northumberland Countf.
JJAVING been solicited by a number of my

- v... J mv mm m, Hn,N,n ft

PROTHONOTARY,'
I hereby announce that I present mytelf to th
Democracy ef the County for nomination at tha
approaching primary election. If I am nomine.
ted and elected I will use my best abil ities it
perform the duties of tha ollice.

H. H. KNOEBLB.
Shamokln tp., July It, '857.

To the FUctort of Northumberland Conntv.
1 A VINO been soliciteJ by many of my fellow

citiien U become
.
a Candidate for thaoffiraf Qfi L' i t nn ,

nomination at the approaching primary election,
nominated and elected, I will uie the beat of

my auiuues to peril rm tbe duties of the office.
D- - C CALL,

Milton, Jul, 11, 1867.

NOTICE.
jVOTlCE ia hereby gWeri that the officers and

members of Mount Zuber Lotlire No. 125. of
tbe Independent Order of Udd Kellowa, locateJ
at Shamokintown, Northumberland county, have
men meir application lor a Charter of Incorpo-
ration in the Court of Common Pleas of Nor--
uumncrtand county. And the said Court have
appointed the first day or next term for the hear-
ing of aaid application. '

JAMtv BEARD, Prolh'y,
rrothonotary'e office, )
8uubury. July 11, 1857.

Estate or Alf red lloHland, clcc'd.
TyOTICE ia hereby gien that the widow of

Alfred Howlantl, dee'd., lato of Treforton,
haa aclected from the personal effects of her latet
husband, property not exceeding in value 13C0
agreeably to the proviaions of the Act of the
Assembly, exempting lor tbe uac of widow' pro-
perty of the value of $300 Irom levy and dialreaa.
That an inventory of the same haa been filed,
and will be presented te the Orphan's Court of
Northumberland county on Tuesday the 4ib day

f August for approval.
UNO. MOW TON, AJm'r.

Trevorton, July II, 1857. 4l

NOTICE,
bare this day purchased th following per-
sonal property of John I.. Ken n. sold bv Con

stable Clark, at public sale; and loaned the same
te him during my pleesure, viz:

One brown and one bay horse, 3 cows. I
calves. 4 shoots, 2'ahcrp, I no iron, S ploughs. 1

led. one-hal- f ol a Thrashing Machine, one-bal- f

of 80 acres wheat, 12 do. rye, S do. oats, 5 do.
corn, 3 beds, I bureau, 3 tables, 6 chairs, 2 stoves
1 dress, 1 sink. 1 chest, a lot of pictures, 1 keltU
I gunustone; for tbe sum of$:il6 87.

JACOB RENM.
Lower Augusta tp., July 11, 1857. 4t$

Catalo of Samuel K. FnvlOge, dee'd.
1VOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad- -

miniKtralion have been granted to the sub
scriber, on the estate of Samuel K. Savidge. late
of Ruih township, Northumberland county, dee'd.
A II persona indented to aanl estate are requeued
to make immediate payment, and those bating
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

LEMUEL CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
Xuahtp.,July II, 1867. 6t

HUSSEY'S
AMERICAN REAPER,

run t tTTixG Born
GRAIN AND GRASS,
"RE AT improvements for I8.7. Thie Me- -

chine waa put in eucnvfiil operation in 1

and continued to lie the only Reaping and Mow-in- g

Machine in Ihe World, of any practical value
up to 1S45 twelve year after iia introduction.
Other Reapers are now oflere.l with glowing a J.
vertisementa. Certificates. Diploma, Gold and
Siler Mcdala. Ac. But the Farmer in erarrh
i.f the best Reaper, and not ported in the mailer.
unu uriirr .re a nme lurilier.

If there 18 any value in ti veara einprT--n.

in luilding Reaprra, and using them in the har-
vest field, and in the improvement, made during
that long period, OBED IlUSS'EY.ihe Faiher
of Keepers, ran claim it. All who are sntitfiad
with the Bent Reaper and Mower, aan he rd

by sending thrir ordera early in the neaaon,
at the crop indicate a large demand, and we ran
not have over SCO Ready for the vast harvest
of 187. We guarantee that thi. ...J
Mower can not he bcnlen on fair trial h
other Reaper that may b Wought into theharvest
fielda in 1S7. and we abo insure it to be the
atrnngeel and moat durable machine in uce. We
would respectfully invite Farmers to examine
the machine thoroughly before nnrchaaimr. ...,1
satisfy themselves of its superiority over all
other.

During the last 'burvean. the suVrril tara hst
sold between 500 and 600 of these Machines, to
the bestand most succa.sful Farmers in Montour,
Union and the neighboring enmities, (whose
names are too numerous to insert) to whom we

fl ccuuuy rricr.
1 he subsciihcr have the exclurira tiol.t In

the following counties: Montour, Union Snvder.
Northumberland, Columbia, l.uierne, Terry,
Mifflin, Centre, Clinton and Lycoming. All
orders thankfully received and promptly attend-e- d

to. UEUDES, MARISH A CO..
Lewisburg, Union countv. Pa.

JUy II, 1857.

NOTICS.
IS herely girn that Joiiaa 1 ohr.er rcrrmittf

ef Jaci b Litzel. has Clid Ine urcot nt in tha
Piolhonolory's ollice ond that the same will la
presented to lha Court for continuation al nut
term.

JAMES BEARD, Prolh'y.
Prothonotary' Office, i

Suubury, July 4, 1857.

LIST OP CAUSES.
trial in the Court of Common Pleas af

Norllllinilll.rl.llfl I'lllllllV In I.. Iial.l C Kn- -
bury, on Monday, the 3d day of August, 1857.
J H Vincent, vs George Haas' Adm'r,
John I.. Ross & wif va Geo. Kox,
Ira T. Clement va A C Noves,
Ann Divers v Wm Fihnau at al
U. I.eisenring va G. Morria
Samuel Hilener va Michael Wertmaa
Tbe Pre.bylcrian Church

v " u Kof Shamokin township,
L Machan ts Hegina V Donnal
J B Smith's si'ra. vs C. W. Hegius ct al

tame va C W Htgina
tame vs same

Jacob Hower e vs John P Bummers
Geo. Christian etal vs Laae Walter,
Aboil for Justice va 8 R Wood
Bowen &. Ma.aer, w uubu7, Ca"al & WtUr

rower Company.
Wm Heiliman, va Jacob Hiibith,
Jacob Hower 4 Co., vs J. P. Summers
K M Maud, vs Tho Dornan, et al
Wm L Dewarl vs Wm and R Kegely
Samuel Hunter's ex'rs vs sama
Ab ah.ra Bencr va John Burlhulomsv?,
R. D ISaxton v John Simp.cu
WruK Marts tiJUMmki
Eckel Raiguel A Co va II M aaser'a Ex'rs.
John Bower t al va 8 J McCoruiick
Philip Faust vs Joseph Hogendohler
M M eober va r M utchler

earn vs D Stewart and wife
Raguel 3l Ce va Catharine Pollock,
John Hea vs H U Maaaer
S Haupt v E O Keater
E Hellenatrin v Jacob Gas
JIaag V Urowa vs Wm L. Dewarl
Mra. Derr va Frymir and blout
C Yarger vs Wm bheaflor,
Ira 1'. Clamant vs llsnry Vangaakm
F. Fryer and wife vs P Hulaback et al
Sarah nweney va Samuel Teas
John Fry vs Commissioners of Nortbiuub'd Ce.,
Philip Sarvis vs same
Isaac Brown vs Thomas 8tJJn.
Geo. Shalt k Co C. Smith
Henry Lataha VS M. Hetrick
George liarnur va Mary llarner.

JAMES EE AKD Ptota'v..
Prothonotary ' OrBca,
Suabury, July 4, 1901. J


